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tatt DO YOU KNOW.FIVE COLOSSAL KEDPATH DAY8.

Red path Chautauqua Greenwood, Mtae. 

Mar 28 to 28.

. ! Rr. Frederic Jacobson says, 75 

per cent of women need Phos

phates to give them Strong, 
Healthy, rounded figure 

and to avoid Nervous 

break down... Thous

ands of women 
1 grow strong in
I Nature’s way.

I "Consider the Lillies of the Field 
I How They Grow.”

m ¥' k *' * i*V#Oar third carload of Buckeye Hkand That of all the people who die in 

America each year nearly cne-fifth are 

little babies under one year of age?

That death’s heaviest toll is taken 
during the first three months of life? 

That two-thirds of the deaths under 

year can be charged to three pre

ventable causes: prematurity and con- 
genital debility, digestive diseases and ; 

respiratory diseases ? I

That while this needless death toll j 
wrings the hearts of mothers and j 

fathers, their loss is small compared | 

to the loss of the community and na- ;

H

Mr. W. F. Jackson, Theodore, Ala., says, "We have - 
used your lintless hulls for work cattle and find them «à - 
be all right. This is our third car. The Steen are in 
good shape and working every day. All are fat enough

PROGRAM.

let DAY. ,
Afternoon.

Introductory Exercises.
Grand Concert, The Merrilees, Sing

ers and Entertainers.
Organization of Children's Hour. 

Admission 26.
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g. LUMBER.
COTTONSCCO

Children 15e HULLSEvening.

Concert, The Merrilees.
Lecture—“At the Front in France”,

Lieut. Donald H. McGibney. (Ofthejtion?
American Ambulance Corps.) . The facts set forth herewith are 

Admissibn 86. Children 16. j from the latest Infant Mortality sta- 
i tistics issued by the Federal Census 

Bureau bearing on this subject: 

j Total death, all ages, 1914 
■ Total deaths under one year. .165,075 

Total deaths under five years..214,120 

(Even these figures do not set forth 
the facts in their strongest phase. 

They are the totals for the Registra
tion Aera and that aera envelops only 
68.3 per cent, of the total population.!

UNTLBSS

give continuous satisfaction. Start right with them, feed ae 
directed, and you never will go back to old-fashioned hull« They 
have the roughage value—100 per cent—no lint. They are dean 
and free of trash. They combine perfectly with other feed. They 
do not flux or dog the digestive tract And they cost much leee 

. than old style hulls,

Te secure the best results sad to develop die ensilage oder, wot At hatte 
thoroughly twtlot homo btfort footling. It it easy to da this by 
wetting them dawn night and morning hr the nest feeding. If at 
this esnnet be dene, wet dawn at less! thirty minutes. If yeu prefer to 
jpe| fa Mis dtjf| W* only halft* much by bulk at ef eld style buds.

Book of Mixed Feed» Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of Unde used in the South. Telia 
how much to feed for maintenance, for milks for fattening, for work. Describes 
Buckeye Hulls and five« for using them properly. Send for your
«ouï tensw,« mill,

The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. ow. /
HOttäT

The life of thu lily is but a few wepks 
months. The life of n man is "three 

scoie years and ten.” But to liva one • 
hie in ita iuilneaa, women like the lily, 
must be nourished by those same vital 
elements which nature proviens fur 
nourishing every living thing; and these 
include the valuable phosphate so utten 
lacking in the usual iood we eat today. 
Argo-t'hospbate is rich in these wonder
ful elements, it contain* them in con
centrated tablet form which is easy to 
take sud quickly ussimaJated and ab
sorbed into the system, and from youth 
to old age, build* and rebuild* booy and 
brain in beautiful harmony with Na
ture’s perfect plan. "That’s why 
Argo-Phosphate makes good solid flesh 
and muscles. i . .

SPECIAL NOTICE: Argo-Phosphate 
contains the Natural phosphate* which 
thousands of physicians are prescribing 
daily to build up thin, paie colorie»; 
women to give them rosy cheeks, red 
lips, and a beautiful complexion. Many 
cases have been reported where women 
have increased their weight from 16 to 
26 pounds with a few week* treatment 
and any woman who desires a well 
rounded and developed form, should 
secure from her druggist, this new 
drug which is inexpensive and is dis
pensed by any reliable druggist with or 
without a doctor’« prescription. If 
vour druggist will not supply you, send 
11.00 to the Argo Laboratories, 10 
Forsyth St, Atlanta, Ga.. and they 
will send you a two weeks treatment 
by return mail.
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I2nd DAY. 

Morning. 898,050
MITJ Children’s Hour. .

Afternoon.
Song Recital, Knight MacGregor, 

Scotch Baritone.
Reading—“Wind Tossed Style*”, 

Clarissa Hatrold. '

Admission 26.

I
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Children 16cpjjn
LitthReehAtlant« 

A again
Evening.

Song Recital, Knight MacGregor, in 

Highlander’s Costume.

Magic and Illusions, Reno & Co. 
Admission 60c.

, ___ MJackeon

Girls Have Pretty Face
and Beautiful Complexion

An Atlanta man makes new discovery 
that makes an old face look years 
younger. If your skin is dark, brown, 
or covered with freckle* or blemishes, 
just use a little Cocotone Skin Whiten- 
er; it’s made with cocoanut oil and is 
perfectly harmless. A few days’ use 
will improve your looks 100 per cent 
The wornout skin comes off evenly, 
leaving no evidence of the treatment, 
the new healthy under-skin appearing 

lovely new complexion.
Juft ask your druggist for an ounce 

of cocotone Skin Whitener, and if he 
supply you send twenty five 
the Cocotone Co„ Atlanta, Ga , 

and they will fend you a box by return 
mail.

If your hair Is hard to comb, Is kinky 
nappy and will never stay straight, 
just use Cocotone Hair Dressing and it 
will become straight, long, soft, glossy 
and beautiful in a few days mail orders 
filled 26c for large box.

•fM

It takes a rich man to draw a check,
A pretty girl to draw' attention,
A horse to draw a cart,
A porus plaster to draw the skin,
A toper to draw a cork,
A SQUARE DEAL and COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT to draw and hold your 

trade.
\Ve furnish COURTESY and a SQUARE DEAL 

Free with every order, TRY US ONCE,
We are sure you will DO IT AGAIN.

PHONE 443

Children 26c.

3rd DAY. 

Morning.
/

*
Children’s Hour.

Afternoon.
Hawaiian Music, Jas. R. Frew & Co. 

Admission 26. Children 16c 

Evening.
Hawaiian Music in Costume, Jas. R. 

Frew & Co.
Popular Scientific Demonstrations 

of Torpedo with Ears, Gyosope, etc., 

Montraville M. Wood.

Admission 60c.
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WALTER D. FOX, O. D. Children 26c.

4th DAY. 

Morning.
pss',pw.i'.wq]

A. Weiler & Co. wish to announce 
to their friends nnd patrons, that they 

have secured the service« of Walter 

E. Fox, 0. D., lately of Kansas City,

V.
Children’s Hour.

Afternoon.
Popular Reading, Children’» Work-C. F. WRIGHT ICE & GOAL CO. !; NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTED TRUS

TEE’S SALE.
Mo. !\

Dr. Fox has had years of exper
ience in the testing eyee, and ia fully 

capable of handling any case, where 

glasses are needed to give relief to 

trouble. If your eyes pain

er. 1(7Lecture — “Machinery nnd Men”, 

Charles L. Ficklin.

Admission 26.

»Mississippi’PHONE 45Greenwood, By. virtue of the authority vested 

in ms as substituted trustee in that 

certain deed of trust executed by 

Jams» R. Gregory on August 22nd, 

1913, the same being recorded in Book 

No. 11, Page 225, of the records of 

Mortgages and Deeds of Trust on 
Lands of Leflore County, Mississippi, 

to secure a certain indebtedness there

in mentioned to John W. Brummitt, 

the appointment of the undersigned 

substituted trustee in said deed of 

trust having been made by the Com

mercial National Bank, a corporation, 

pf Valparaiso, Indiana, on December 

23rd, 1916, and acknowledged, filed and 

appearing of record by being spread 

at large in Book 13, Page 667 of the 

Records of Mortgages and Deeds of 

Trust on land of said County, having 

been requested by the said Commer
cial National Bank, the owner and 

holder of said indebtedness secured 

by laid trust deed, to foreclose the 

same, according to the terms thereof; 

I will, on Friday, May 11, 1917, in 

front of the South door of the Court
house ef said County, within legal 

hours, sell at public outcry to the high

est bidder for ea*h the following de

scribed property, mentioned in said 

trust deed, and conveyed thereby; 

to-wit:
The Southeast 1-4 of the Northeast 

1-4 of Section 9, and the Southwest 1-4 

of the Northwest 1-4 of Section 10, 

ill in Township 18, Range 1 East, Le

flore County, Mississippi.

The title to said property is believ

ed to be good, but I will convey only 

such title as is vested in me as sub

stituted trustee.
April 18th, 1917.
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Children ISe ‘to

Evening.
“Accounts Overdue”, “In the War 

Zone,” “The Man Outside,” Parish 

Players Co.

Admission 50c.

your eye
the lids burn, your head aches, or 

your vision is poor, you can get 

prompt relief et a reasonable expense. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A. WEILER ft CO. 

Jewelers and Optometrist.

Dealers in or

All Grades of Coal The Rocky Road to Dublin
would hold no terrors for the 1917

Children 26c.

< ’ 5th DAY. 

Morning.< ■
■MANUFACTURERS OF' Children’s Hour. ro

ideAfternoon.
A Singing Band, Dunbar’s White 

Hussars.
Lecture—“The Fortune Hunter,” Dr. 

William A. Collsdge- 

Admission 28,

as

ICE- NEW 3 ROOM HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

$10.00 a Month

With Pouierplus Motor
Icc Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 

also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.

Children I5c For on the roughest, rattiest roads the patented 
Cradle Spring Frame swings into action at any 
speed, smoothes out the bumps and absorbs all 
shocks and vibration. Thus the life of the machine 
is prolonged and the wear on the tires reduced.

Evening.
Circus Time in Fairyland, A Play 

by the Local Children.
Grand Concert, Dunbsr’s White Hue-

Near Carrollton Avenue
• ■
<■

saw.
Admission 50c.

Toe Powerplue is the strongest, fastest, most powerful motor
cycle. It has won every endurance contest of any importance, 
establishing many world’s road and track records. It is cleanest 
—all working parts are enclosed. It is quiet. Its oost of upkeep 
is lowest.

See the Powerphtt at oar thowroom. See aka the 
other 1917 Indian world • beaten — the Light Twin, 
Side, Car, Electrically Equipped Bicycle, and othere.

SS*#—S——Isaasaeeeeeeesaei0000000000400000000— Children 28«.THOS.H. JONES
fTe Remove Ink.

Cyanide of potassium will remove 
SB indelible inks the base of which is

Speed of Swimmer and Oaraman.
The maximum speed acquired by the 

in swimming comfort-
;iRadical Remedy.

“At ladt,” exclaimed the medical 

atudent, “I hare discovered a aura cam 

for corna.”
“Put me wise,” said hi* friend,
“Have your feet amputated,” replied 

the embryo M. L>., with a ghoulish 
chuckle.

Office: 209 W. Market St. 

Phone 468

GREENWOOD. MISS.

oilaverage person
nitrate of silver. Turpentine or aloo- j ably i8 39 incheg a second, while oar* 
hoi rubbed In hot removes the ne-" ■ men ln an „ight-oared boat acquired » 
Inks, using soda and soap freely » | (_ee(j ot 197 inches in a second.
Set water sftl r»-»rd '

iM

W. M. PETEET, Agent@©@®(§)®(l)(i)(®(§ô(§)(§)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® ■M

illMittif if Yupfl.

Editor—And you my tWa Joke la 
original with you!

Humorist—Certainly.
Editor—Well, yon don't look It 
Humorist—Don't look what? 
Editor—To bo fou* hundred yean

Greenwood, Miss. 'rtf

®
be®

§3 old.
Prin ting! mR. P. PARISH, Sec’y and Treat.W. S. BARRY, Proa.

As Other* See U*.§ FIRE INSURANCE! -YiI 4)TH
Greene—I wonder how old Grindtm 

managed to acquire ao much money!
Browne—Don't know. But there'« 

one thing certain—the price he paid 
for a clear conscience dlda’t keap him

©) Mlm
m>F. M. WITTY, 

Substituted Trustee. PLOW A STRAIGHT 
BUSINESS FURROW 
IF YOU WANT 
TO WIN !

m ® "IXpoor.
WISCONSIN MOTHERS AND 

TEACHERS CONFER.
■0-m

We want your orders for 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 
Heads, Statement Heads, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Business Cards, Visit
ing Cards, Contract Blanks, Legal 
Blanks, Notes and Gin Receipts, 
Time Tickets, Circulars, Hand Bills, 

Sign Cards, Etc.

FOOD CONSERVATION POST
PONES BIG BANQUET.

Chicago, May 10—(By Union Asso

ciated Press)—The Pennsylvania So

ciety of Chicago, on« of the largest ........
State organizations in tho country, ened here today and bids fair to be 

has called oir its spring dinner «oh«d. the most important ever held. Not on- 
uled to be given at the Blaokstone to- ly will topics relating to Health work 

night “in view of the present need of and Intelligent Parenthood be dlscuss- 
the country for men and the neces- ed, but preparations for war will have 

aity for food economy,” 1 a prominent place on the programme.

<§)

ID
Sheboygan, May 10—(By Union As

sociated Pres«)—The annual meeting 

of the Wisconsin Congress of Mothers 

and Parent-Teachers’ associations op-

■iD
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foi JD tee>D
THE BUSINESS MAN OR THE FARMER wh° «L^tirne we
plow b straight furrow. That has been our mottofrom thtiM 
started in the Fire Insurance business. We will attend to your risk» 
a satisfactory manner and we won t deceive you either.

«WOOD emißMß
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CALLED IQ FAMILY
TO HR BEDSIDE

PHONE 141.
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♦LEFLORE GROCER CO. ►
sii ÎIM Affa nuhf A* N* bpTcsu Lady, Bot Non 

81» b • Wfll, Straft« Wraraft «»4 Wras Cardn Fra

IFirst Class Workmanship
High Class Material

*

)

#

WHOLESALE
GREENWOOD. MISS.

Ihr lUcftfwy.
V;

the better. That wu lix year« aga 
and I am «till here and am a wsll, | 

strong woman, and I owe my life ta ' 

Cardul. I had only taken half tha 

bottle when I began to feel bstter. 

The misery in my side got less... I 
continued right on taking'the Cardul 

until I had taken three bottle* and I 
did net ne«d any mort for I waa wall 

and nevar felt better In my Ilf«..- I 
have never had any trenble from that

hips City, Tet—Mfi. Mary KU-

-man, of thte plaee, aayn; “Attar the :

TJTE birth ef my little «Irl. . .my *1«*
■«need t* hart ma. I had to go baek 4, X 47 l»*

’ ■-
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to bad. , W* orilad the doctor. H» 

treated mo.. <hnt T got ne better, I 

get won* and were* MtO the misery 

wag uabaai*Ma. ..t In bad tor

. rrxv .
IIIIIIM8llftft»tl»MIIMIIHMH»8l<<Mlllff,l,yy

JOHN ASHCRAFT 4 tfAÄm* WECLÄ
,.i •. *

■ greenwood, miss.

throt month* and enttand nah agtny
that I waa Jart drown** ta a knot...

M ha would get

X iday to thla.”
Do yon suffer from headache, baeh- 

peina in aides, or other discom
fort!, each month? Or do yon tool 
weak, nervous and tagged-out? If ao, 
giro Gardai, tha woman’* toile, t

•>

$I told ay
'

me t bottle ot Cardul I weald tor K...

t HIT------ * tahtng Ü htwavar, that
•rgUag i «oiled my tartly «bout

ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE

1st Floor Wilson Bank

Ml WlftlllMHftMOHM»111»1*«

•.; "'-V.#1 41',çï

4»

Notity office promptly when you tail to get your paper.
PHONE 460.

Ilftftftftftftftftft—pto
tor t knew.! dffifil ft* test
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